
riew: "Overcroi
GAYTWAY: Gven the information ydu have now, >vhat
do you expect enrolments to b. iike iiext year?

Ca eay FhitoBh etln nevee ikJh no
CTeWa ii m s oà*
Union executive hus critldized Johnston, the Minister of
Advamed Edù'catiosi, for being inccessible.

j-

GATEWAYI The. Department of Computinig5cEence has
a 36 per cent ncrease En course regist rations. What
chages can you make to the budget toa alevEate

rol swth.overcrowdEng?

IOM'STON: Wts orsly in an exceptionat case that 1 can
arrange wlth the Board of Governors to provide special
funding or ta provide funding that flows through to the
Faculty. Because that's done on An internai, com-
petitive, biddlrog basis. And tbat allocation Is in place.
My responsibility is essentially on two areas: one, ta
provide the bulk of the. financing for- the unlverslty -

- wbat we caiti ur base-grant basis, and secondly, ta
provide fundinig for new -course developmelit. ýo
really,, mry only flexibility Is on the. new courseý
development side.

"Iithe UoaiAcalcoPe
with 25,0W (students).'

GAIWAY Thie (Uof As enromment wffnt p 9per cent.
,the sheer nuinbers lncrease would makoE t necessury to
change the formula in thse enrolmen -b.ased trans fer of
the unlversities. R.gbt?

JOINSTOI4: I wouildn't change tihe base..budget.But.in
the transfers, what 1 cati terns-certain-moniey
(enroment-based fundlng) . . ifte numbers are f4,lrl
dramatlc and there s evidence to believe that they are
(dramatit), 1'm going to consdr addiiosl fûnding for
more students. But 1 haven't rèached a conclusion on
that. It's gong t requise discusion atthe Cabinet level
to decide if i fact i's reasonable i light of our financlal
circumnstanoes.

tATIEWAY: Are high tuition fées maklng university
jVnacSWqbie? Miatis, only thos. who can afford to pay,
ga int?

POleffSIN i thik if you vwant to go to unlversity you~
have the opportunhty because of the comrbïnation qf
thse Ieritage Fund, of scholarships andi very lucrative
student loanswith remissions. It'squite possible togo to

-universkty., The other problem that we're facing,
however, is sheer size of institutions. Tisat may b. a
difficuit on. for us ithse future, where in fact, you can't
Set ito the. U of A because thse nunibers are too big,

ihnwhat'il we do?

GAIEWAY: Then what you do s rase entranoe
ruEreie nts from 60 to 65 per cent. Tiismove s

neceswy becaus.of fack of government (undins.

JOHNSrON: Thats not twue. lè's not a question of lack
of govemment funding. it's a question of what is thse
size of the U of A. The-amount of money now investoti
ýin Advanced Educatip insitutions la $3 billion. If we
want tô put anotherg billion in Advanced Eskscaion
faciities, you ask yosîrsef what is going ta happen ta -
student numbers? Wlsat happens if they tail off againi
We end up with ovebuiltcapacky, xpensive operatlng
costs, and really not a strong demnand on the student
ilde. jINtnok thse U of.A can cope with 25,M0 and their
own internai studies have shown that they cari cope
with 250-0. S beyond that, we may have to Say that
the University impose otiset restrictions so that lîstays at
that levek That means thafstudentswill thon have to go
to dise University of Calgary, Universityof Lethbridge,
stay out for a year, or go elsewbere. Those are some of
thse bard> difificult issues that 1 bave té deal with next
year.

JOHMSON: 0f course h. is. He!s flot winning tbe
battue within the. institution for the allocation of
resaurc 1es. He's obviously flot wlnnlng"the battie.
Others are winning the battle. lt's not aur fault. the
bidding for tue internai resources within the institution
are done byD*an.i timply traxsfer théi& money Ïo tfié
universîty and say "Look, you decide'yiôurself how ta
spend that." Sa i haven't got the autonomry, the I
levers Io say more money goes here or mao money
Soes there. I's up ta thse Board of Governors. If you'e
going ta argue autonamny thon youhave ta aliow themf
ta allocato resources and we do.

GATIWAY: You have: certain channels as the Minster.

JOliN$TON: 1 bave no channeis. Sy agreement i cou Id
say, "Cee, I coulti do a littIe bit more for computing
science. Can you bandie it?" l'm respondlng ta their
rieed. 1, can generate new courses. its the only thing i
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A uiiseo<eulI
The revoltion ln offanmzing and procemsng information and

knwedge1= hbauis for an image of 1h. fture tdwe at
Northern ~ccmoel i te éloentUniverse.

As leaders ln Canada in the develpinntof advanced coin-
muntcations systems w- 0<1er a widle variety of cameers to

~ buines aWprolessinaldisoilênea M have creeted
an envIironment wtere people asweli as innovation cati fiaurlsh.
VVe lire taiettto assurelhat~ as the kintligarntmiese unfoids
Nodhler Telecom wil reniai ait teleadlng edge of techno-
logIca progress anbd acientil diw&over,

MI e on campus soon ta, lot >u explore our universe of
opportunlle& Contact your Campus Placement Off ice now or

wrie o- nWalt ad CdlflReltonsSpeclht Noulum
TabomCnmbknM 30411w Eut uIýrblgioe Ontario
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Tothe
Class
Of i1984

JAi
As a uuiveulty gdat, ouý bave sormething of interet ta 0frus: your degree,
plus a wlsh ta sbceedlna aprofesuonalenvironmesst. As anc of CaiadaS nmajor
emnployers. we, too, have samietlng of value ta citer you: a respect for your acadcrnlc
acieveint an a woddng mxiieu for yaur meantngflsl contribution.
We usuàlir follow tdiesamee hilng patterns as the private sector; aur recrultient.
activies howcver, arc currently affected by a low rate of eniployec epjartures and
"Mining depàimentài budgets. Wc wmlIl be interviewing anme candidates for

antcipated vacancles; in ailier cases, we wil be assessing applications and placlng
the in us nvery, for future consideration.
WC Iawte yoU ta apply. if yosxr degree lisincwof thefoliowig areas:

Admintration
commerce
Comiputer Science
Ecowson*ls

Engirneering
Library Science
MathemtaticiVSMtatiss

ThIt doulndate for application$ le 14 October 1983. Thje Financial
Adminisration Tes Of Technical lnowedgc wlli bc hcid on 20 October 1983
at 19gS.. Please asic Your Placement offic~e about dte examn location.
Pick up yuur coPY Of tic Caver Publc Servce Canada publications at your
cafmu placement office or at an office of the Public Serviçe Commission of
Canada

Note: In Ight of Uic current reorganization witbin ExterWmaiAars Canada and the
ongoing auesment by ic dcpartment of its future personnel needs. there willi bc no.
Foreign Service Officer recmùimnt competitiotiis year.

Thec Public Service of Caudda isC
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IQtHNSYON: W.e e t'a -softening in,- the student
numTbers iexI:ye-ar~tiia suniverslties ýeratIlthlsyear
expànded 10.3 per èent anod tolleges 16.9l per cent. Next
>ea r, il be down to 8 or 9 per cent would be my guess.
We're trying.ta put some kind of profile together for
next year. lt's tiot thit easy.

GAIEWAY: Do you think the Iiberal arns are iasing out
given the 'Itough economic tErnes"?

jOtINSTQN: 1 personally don't. l'm encouraging
everyone 1 talk to, if they want to go ta universlty to at
least spetd two yeaits on a lihoral education. Maybe
more. Learn about philosopbh? of lufe, take a, littie math,
a bit of econornics, even some political science. Try to
get as broad a base as possible thon scroon out the areas
that aren't really of interest ta you and thon really start
tofocus .. . Soi1 don'tdisagree with the liberalarts. 1 do
think, partlcularly, that more women should go mbti
sclqnces,, engineering, and the higher, todi areas as
opposed ta avodig therwhich they tend tobedoing.

GATEWAY. The Faculty of Arts is looking at ways ta
restrict enrolrnent, unless they get more funds.

jOHNSTÔN: What's happening is that tiie faculties
have filled up, from professional doWn, and$ the Iast
faculties you can put a quota on isArs nd Sciene. That
doesn't mean its being exploited or'ùsider4funded or
anything of that.order. It just means îhatthe universityls
ndw full.

GATEWAY: lsn't t the gavernment's fault? Acting Dean
of Arts Qtureshi says his faculty wili have to 'Irestrict
uni ess thoero are more tunds.,, Qureshi essentially
disagrees with the govt perception that enrolment
ncreases are temporary. Ho says the government's ta

blarne.

.. Wbat weIll
have to do h find some additional money for computing
science. And thai's one of the thipgs I'm working on is
to do an internai allocation on rny own departmneni,make a presentation to tbe Board of Governiors, and in
tilat presentation, I'd say, "Look, 1 bave some addttional
money. WilI thus assist you, say, in'tue next intake of
students, perhaps january of 1964V" And thon try ta find
additionalmanney for it subsequently. it's something
that's important. lt's where tbe student dernand is. Its
not so mucis a question af hardware, mos[y it's a
question of finding teaching facilities. Sa it's a shared
view,its a shared objective. I'm îrying tafind away ta
cape wlth it right away.

GATIWAY: How do you see Advanced Education
fttng nta a plan toa auain a mare diversified Alberta
economny?

JOHNSTON: in terms of any economic strategy, tue key
element isthe -universties and coles. .. SlmpIy, ta
provide well-trained, well-educated people and 1 thlnk
there are earnlng benefits in that,,and that must bo a
priority for any advanced industrial state . . .. The
researchs potential of universities is falrly substantial.

That would you lead to be able ta liarness that and
to trnsnfer it from notion ta promotion so thai it
becomnes, commercial, Sa that we can use, h for
exploiting out economlc benefits in our province.

îl-,lÙesday, September ZP,,,1,4»3


